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USD LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI TO HOS T SAN DIEGO JUDICIARY AT RECEPT I ON, AP RIL 2 0 
Judge s in Sa n Diego County wi l l b e t e guest s at a cockta i l 
uffe t reception a t the University of San Diego Schoo l of La w, 
~ore Hall , on Friday , April 2 0, f r om 5 t o 9 p.rn . 
Hosted by the Board of Di rector s of the US D Law Sc hool 
Al umn i Associ a tion , the reception is designed t o ke e p local 
j udge s up-to - ate with current deve lopments in the US D School 
of La w, and t o acqua int the judiciary with the recent addition 
of stained -gl a s s eagl e s i n the Law School Courtroom. 
Alumni and US D La w School f aculty wil l join t he receptio n , 
which wi l l featur e music , dancing , a nd n o -hos t cocktail s . 
For more inf o rmat ion , call 2 93 - 452 9. 
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